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District Councillor Report January 2021 – Margaret Maybury 

I wish all within the Ward a happy new year and my hope is for a much more 

settled 2021 than 2020 has been. 

The big issues within council are: 

• The customer access point within Sudbury 

• The advertised sale of Belle Vue House 

• Proposed car parking charges 

• Balancing the budget 

 

Obviously, the council is still overseeing, with their partners, the covid 19 

response and our biggest and best defence and conduct to beat this pandemic 

is to remain safe at home, wash our hands frequently and give everyone space 

when out for exercise, shopping or medical appointments or work in particular 

circumstances.  It is not uncommon for most residents to know someone who 

has contracted and suffered with this disease or so sadly, died from it.  My 

heartfelt condolences to all who have been affected in this way.  Our brightest 

moment at this time is the thought that the vaccination programme is 

beginning on Thursday of this week for those over the age of eighty years.  I 

commend those who are volunteering to help with this programme in 

whatever capacity. 

Overview and Scrutiny will be scrutinising the proposal to introduce car parking 

charges on Monday 18th January and Council will meet on Tuesday 19th January 

to debate the issue too.   I have received numerous emails and telephone calls 

regarding this subject and will listen to what all Council has to say.   

I have been recorded at Sudbury Town Council as one of only three District 

Councillors who replied to concerns regarding the removal of the BDC 

customer access point at Sudbury Town Hall.  My opinion is, more (when 

lawfully allowed) should be done to provide local physical access to the Council 

now it is stationed outside of the boundary in Ipswich.  This is what was agreed 

on evidence from the Corks Lane, Hadleigh, walk-in access site undertaken way 

back in 2017. 

Also, within Sudbury, Belle Vue House was donated to the town many years 

ago after service as a WW1 hospital from 1915.  My opinion is it should be the 

Registry Office for Sudbury.  I can imagine the restored interior as a solace for 
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those registering a death; the interior historical sense of tradition for 

registering births; and a place of excitement and purpose for weddings and 

here I am imagining the grand staircase.  The house has its own garden area 

and what a backdrop that could be for photographs.  It does, however, require 

major financial input.  The outside frontal area plus the old swimming pool site 

could become a designated car park for the site.  I stated whilst a Cabinet 

Member that that is what it should be.  My suggestion was rejected.  If Belle 

Vue House did become the Registry Office then the Town Hall could revert to 

what it was intended to be, the centre for ceremonial events, the advice centre 

plus a meeting place available for social and formal gatherings every day of the 

week.  My opinion is that it should be offered at a much reduced sum to the 

Town for such a purpose as BDC obviously do not want it.  But then, a financier 

may come forward to buy the property and do as I suggest here and return Bell 

Vue House into the sedately magnificence it once was. 

The Budget Council meeting will be held in February.  To date I am awaiting 

further briefing on this but I am concerned that to balance the budget car park 

charging may be introduced. 

Parishes will have received their tax bases last Friday.  Parishes now, I realise, 

will be on a race to agree their precepts.  The lateness of the tax bases was due 

to other forces beyond District control. 

I mentioned much about Sudbury and now I turn to the Ward: 

• Cllr Doreen Twitchett from Lavenham was awarded the BEM honour in 

the New Year’s Honours.  This award is for her community work within 

the village. 

• Cockfield’s major development at Jefferies Meadow is progressing.  The 

site here has or will have, a mix of affordable rental, part ownership as 

well as self-build housing. 

• Chilton continues to have numerous planning applications and the 

Chilton Woods working party continues to meet to discuss the plans.  I 

am concerned that there will be a substantial amount of affordable 

housing within the first phase.  I feel this should be widespread 

throughout the development.   

The official opening of Chilton Place has been postponed for obvious 

reasons. 

The proposed container site planning application is due to be heard at 

planning committee. 
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• Little Waldingfield; a controversial planning application for the 

conservation area at Church Street has been withdrawn. 

• Great Waldingfield is progressing with their acquisition of land at Ten 

Trees Road – but this is an on-going project. 

 

 

The following may be of interest to the parish councils. 

 

• Disabled Facility Grant 

It was agreed at a Cabinet Meeting on 7th January 2021 that the Disabled Facilities 

Grant will continue; these are the relevant contact details: 

• For Minor Equipment up to £1,000  

https://www.midsuffolk.gov.uk/housing/private-sector-housing-grants/minor- 

equipment-up-to1000/ 

• For Minor Adaptations Grants £1,000 to £7,500 ( not means tested ) 

https://www.midsuffolk.gov.uk/housing/private-sector-housing-grants/minor-

adaptations-1000-to2/ 

• For Disabled Facilities Grants over £7.5000 

https://www.midsuffolk.gov.uk/housing/private-sector-housing-grants/disabled-

facilities-grant/  

 

• Emergency Repairs  

Only emergency repairs during this present lockdown  

e.g. Restoring power or heating, repairing leaks and burst pipes, faulty smoke 

and CO2 alarms. 

• Business Grants – further business grants are now available for help during the 

covid situation, however, village halls and other previously successful recipients 

should automatically receive a further grant.  My advice is to be vigilant. 
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